Core Chapter Functions

The ExCom is the representative leadership team for the chapter. ExComs are responsible for their chapter achieving four key outcomes:

I. Advance the Club’s Mission

- Achieve conservation objectives that are part of Club-wide priorities
- Achieve conservation objectives specific to your geography / state
- Elect environmental public officials

II. Provide Service to Members, Supporters and the Public

- Connect people to the outdoors through outdoor activities
- Make current Club / issue information available publicly/online
- Provide meaningful opportunities to take action (online and in-person)
- Connect environmentally-minded people with shared interests
- Educate members and the public about our issues

III. Build Local Resources

- Build & maintain a robust leadership structure (groups/committees/campaigns)
- Involve individual volunteers, activists and participants
- Foster working relationships with other community leaders and organizations
- Build a robust base of local donors

IV. Exercise Effective Governance & Fiduciary Oversight

- Establish budgets based on priorities
- ExCom elections
- ExCom meetings
- Financial reporting
- “Bluesheets” leader reporting
- Staff management
- Financial management
- Outings safety
- Political & legal compliance
- Proper use of C(3) & C(4) funds
- Standards of conduct